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Still Runs
I Rampant
In China
Yet

recording titJes were allowed
to

Ecsrhincun porc f urergrt.!n.ice
copies of rhe

Chemicat Abstracts aren't the kind
of things that are hawked on street
corneni. That's wiry the publishers
of the expensive magazine thinl it
is a good litmus rest of China's

cornrnitneni to stopping the then
of intellectual prop€rry.

The weekly 2lbinchthick compendium of important chemiol
research is a standard on library

major

universities,

chemical research insritutes and
petrochemical industry taborato

ries-which in China are all run by
tbe central govenrment. yet thl
.{merical publisher of the journal

Tys $ery alg only nine subscrip
tio_ns in

ail of China

a country

wiih

1.3 milfioa scientists, dozens of
major universities and research
institutions, several big chemical
companies and rnany
ipal libraries.
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rhe,May. 1996 agreemen
^,Since aulnonhes say
Lnrnese
they h.u
$zed gZ production lines capabl

of making illegal CDs. CDRbNi
and videodiscs from 33 factorie.

ETStrwx lfupsox

of

I

rnported into China, l0 rimes
:
majry as in 1995, when Chin
enforced quolas on ,o*A ,."oi

kklrg"fo, furttiora

shelves

ild

Oscs.
One dimension of China,s
strat
gy has been to boost the
arailabij

ty^of legitirnate music CDi
I
1997,..more. thao l20O foreig

Industries )ppose

BEIJFiG-Pinted

bulk of the domest

mark€r. rernains pintuaif-i"
mostly balted the export of

the governmeflt is not erubrcing
the laws." said Bart S. Fisher, i
lawyer reprexnting the American

mosdy in thesouthern province
c
uuangdong. Lhina also has insn
tuted-a
system that pays u1
-reward
to ,$36,000 for iniormation ieidini
to the seizure of bootleg CD iines.

As a result of the crackdown

however,
pirates have simph
_CD
moved to Hong Kong and Macao, ,
nearby Portuguese possession. In
dustry officials say the number o

CD and CD-ROM manulacturinl
facilities went from zero to mor(
tiun 100 in two years in Macao. Ir
Singapore, videodisc versions o
'Titanic" were available less thar
lwo weeks after the movie's re
lease in U.S. theaters.
As a resuit, China's antiairac1
efforB for CDs have shifted fron
raiding production plants to figit

ing importen and

smuggt-rs.

Raids in Cuangdong have netted
several intermediaries. [n Decem.
ber 1997, three men were g.iven
prison sentences of 12 years to life

for smuggling 340,000 porno
graphic videodiscs and 383,000

other videodiscs into ChinaThe biggest losses to U.S. comChemicrl Saiety, which has been
panies because of Chinese violanegiotiating with the Chinese govtioos of inteilectual property rigtrts
ernment for two years. -This is
where the govenmetrt is the ac. . come iu the entertainment computer sobvare industry. "China
tor.'
Nearly two years after a last- , ' continues to be the world's largest
minute agreement between China ,supplier of pirate cartridgebased
and the United States averted a
video games.' says the loternationtra_de rrar over intellectual properaI Intellectual Properry Alliance.
ry.rights violations, tne piiaoi of
Put of the problem is that China
intellectual pmp€rry is siill an isslaps a 50 perceot tariff on imporsue. Despite the 19g6 accord the
ted video games. rn:king it nearly
value of pirated goods in China
impossible for legitimate producs
grew to an es,timated $2.8 billion in
to comp€te. .{s a result, the Inter1997 from about $2.3 billicn in
rctive Digitai Sot'nvare A:;soca1996, according to the International Inteilectuai koperty Alliance. tion estimates its annual losses at
As the U.S. rade dericit with $1.{ billion. with 96 percent of the
Chinese market taleq by counterChina and Asia in generai rises this

year. the intellectual property

sue could berorae
again

is

contentious

Piracy of intellectuai property in
from dead'and gone..
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C\gr!'rar

*d
fo. Robenson. a
Kong$ased lawyer

Hong

for Microsori

Corp., which has doubled

in

anti-

saff in AsiaAnd yet the software. publishing, morde and recording induspiracy

feiters.

Estirnated losses to U.S. industry from the illegrl use of computer

business applications in €bina
have soared io $987.9 million aod
now rePresenting about ha.lI the
losses from piracy of busines sott'
ware worldw.ide.

Ivluch of the theft is done bY
ordinary business$. which coPY
softrrare on ell'theirin-house com-

